Instinctive FIFO restocking

RotoShelf™ is a patented solution for easy shelf management and improved efficiency when restocking products. The frame sections rotate 180° so that the back of all shelves are available for efficient stocking of products.

First in first out principles (FIFO) and gravity feed shelves ensure automatic front facing to increase impulse purchases and reduce waste for short shelf-life products.

Benefits:
- Sell more
- Reduce labour cost and energy cost
- Waste less
- Enhanced consumer experience

RotoShelf™ can be installed in multidecks, coldrooms and cabinets, with or without doors and fits quickly and easily into place. Dividers and front stops ensure shelf organisation is simple.

Gravity fed front facing ensures product is always readily accessible enabling increased impulse sales.

Recommended solution for:
- Juice
- Beverages
- Dairy products
- Beer

- Easy installation and retrofit
- Rotate frame 180° for efficient refilling of shelves
- Flexible tool-free shelf configuration
- Easy to remove shelves enables thorough cleaning
- FIFO filling without a cold storage
- Reduced labour costs
- Hassle free refilling ensures up to 70% reduction in refilling time
- Reduced waste
  - Up to 50% reduction in out of date shrinkage
- Reduce energy consumption
  - Faster refilling reduce energy waste
- Increased sales
  - Up to 15% sales increase when products are always fronted
- Enhanced customer experience
  - Always a cold and easy to reach product - a great shopping experience
- Maximise merchandising space
  - No need to allocate space between shelves for manual refilling

![Scan to read more and watch product video!](QR-Code)
**RotoShelf™ - 360° rotating shelf**

**Range overview**

**HOW DOES IT WORKS?**

RotoShelf™ is quick and simple to install. Shelves and dividers are easily adjusted if planograms change, to help maintain straightforward shelf management.

**STRUCTURE**

- Rotating metal frame.
- Top and bottom base.
- Installed with standard brackets into gondola's uprights.
- Shelf adjustment steps every 17 mm.

**RotoShelf™ Multideck**

- Fits in standard multideck cases
- Works with or without doors
- Flexible individual shelf configuration
- Available for standard section width

**RotoShelf™ Cold rooms**

- Use in shallow cold rooms, combine CR units to form longer sections.

**RotoShelf™ Cabinets**

- RotoShelf™ for cabinets are tailor made to fit cabinets from a variety of manufacturers and are available in various heights and 60, 70 and 90 cm wide cabinets.
- For individual customised cabinets, please contact your local representative.

**DIMENSIONS REQUIREMENTS**

Below dimensions are the recommended minimum and maximum dimensions of a case to fit RotoShelf™ 1250/2 in a Multideck:

- Min. depth top: 500 mm (back of case to honeycomb/air outlet)
- Min. depth bottom: 595 mm
- Max. depth bottom: 720 mm
- Min. height: 1600 mm
- Min. width: 1200 mm (distance between the back uprights)

**Note:** Other dimensions might also work but much is depending on the products that go in the case.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RotoShelf™ name</th>
<th>Recommended min inner height in mm</th>
<th>Height of frame in mm</th>
<th>Amount of units</th>
<th>Section width in mm</th>
<th>Type of shelves</th>
<th>Amount of shelves per section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multideck 1250/2</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Universal 70</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multideck 1250/2</td>
<td>1770</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1250</td>
<td>Universal 70</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multideck 1875/3</td>
<td>1600</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Universal 70</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multideck 1875/3</td>
<td>1770</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1875</td>
<td>Universal 70</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multideck solutions - How to order

1. Choose standard set up kit
   Choose standard set up kit depending on Multideck 1250 or 1875. Besides width take note of the recommended minimum inner height.

   **RotoShelf MD 1250/2**

   - **Standard set up 1**
     - Qty: 2
     - Description:
       - Frames 1290 mm sides
       - 1 Top/bottom base
       - 8 Universal 70 shelves
       - 8 Universal 70 Frontstop
       - 8 Plastlabel RS70F8 585*37*0,8
       - 12 Shelf carriers
       - 56 Product dividers
   - **Standard set up 2**
     - Qty: 2
     - Description:
       - Frames 1490 mm sides
       - 1 Top/bottom base
       - 10 Universal 70 shelves
       - 10 Universal 70 Frontstop
       - 10 Plastlabel RS70F8 585*37*0,8
       - 16 Shelf carriers
       - 70 Product dividers

   **RotoShelf MD 1875/3**

   - **Standard set up 1**
     - Qty: 3
     - Description:
       - Frames 1290 mm
       - 1 1875/3 base bottom/top
       - 12 Universal 70 shelves
       - 12 Universal 70 Frontstop
       - 12 Plastlabel RS70F8 585*37*0,8
       - 18 Shelf carriers
       - 84 Product dividers
   - **Standard set up 2**
     - Qty: 3
     - Description:
       - 1875/3 base bottom/top
       - 15 Universal 70 shelves
       - 15 Universal 70 Frontstop
       - 15 Plastlabel RS70F8 585*37*0,8
       - 24 Shelf carriers
       - 105 Product dividers

2. Choose model specific brackets
   Choose model specific brackets depending on cabinet brand. If you order a 1250/2 you are done.

   - Brackets for 1250/2 and 1875/3
     - Carrier monaxis methos top bottom bracket
     - Carrier monacon top bottom bracket
     - Koska top bottom bracket
     - Eksel top bottom bracket
     - Ameg top bottom bracket
     - Hauser top bottom bracket
     - Epita top bottom bracket
     - Viessmann top bottom bracket
     - Costan GV 22 top bottom bracket
     - costan gv 22 top bottom bracket

3. Choose middle bracket
   Choose correct brand specific middle bracket (for Multideck 1875 only).

   - Middle bracket for 1875/3
     - List of models:
       - Ameg 1875/3 bottom middle bracket
       - Hauser 1875/3 bottom middle bracket
       - Epita 1875/3 bottom middle bracket

   Optional: if you order multiple sets, you also may add one vertical shield for each additional set. The shield has no functional purpose but covers the joints where the sets join together.

RotoShelf™ - Cold room

**DIMENSIONS REQUIREMENTS**

RotoShelf™ for cold rooms is highly suitable for all beverage packaging types, juice and dairy products.

- Easy to retrofit and gives an outstanding product display.
- Easy service access.
- Flexible shelf configuration.

Cold room 700 fits behind standard 66 cm doors.
Cold room 900 fits behind standard 76 cm doors. Combine RotoShelf™ units to form longer sections.

**RotoShelf™ name**

- **Cold Room 900 k1**
  - Height of frame: 1696 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 900 mm
  - Type of shelves: 6 Ebe 90, 1 Uni 90
  - Amount of shelves per section: 6
- **Cold Room 900 k2**
  - Height of frame: 1821 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 900 mm
  - Type of shelves: 6 Ebe 90, 1 Uni 90
  - Amount of shelves per section: 7
- **Cold Room 900 k3**
  - Height of frame: 1821 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 900 mm
  - Type of shelves: 6 Ebe 90, 1 Uni 90
  - Amount of shelves per section: 7
- **Cold room 700 k1**
  - Height of frame: 1696 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 700 mm
  - Type of shelves: Universal 70
  - Amount of shelves per section: 6
- **Cold room 700 k2**
  - Height of frame: 1821 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 700 mm
  - Type of shelves: Universal 70
  - Amount of shelves per section: 7
- **Cold room 700 k3**
  - Height of frame: 1821 mm
  - Amount of units: 1
  - Section width: 700 mm
  - Type of shelves: Universal 70
  - Amount of shelves per section: 7
Cold room solutions - How to order

1. Choose standard set up kit
Choose Standard set up kit depending on door width: Cold room 700 fits behind standard 660 mm doors, Cold room 900 fits behind standard 760 mm doors. Note which frame height is appropriate.

### RotoShelf CR 700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME CR RHS 700H1696</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Universal 70 shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Universal 70 Frontstop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Plastlabel RS70F8 585<em>37</em>0,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shelf carriers (5 front + 5 back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Product dividers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RotoShelf CR 900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME CR RHS 700H1821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Universal 70 shelves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Universal 70 Frontstop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Plastlabel RS70F8 585<em>37</em>0,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shelf carriers (6 front + 6 back)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Product dividers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Choose Base
- Fixed 40 mm
- Adjustable 100-190 mm

3. Add Top Guiding Bracket

4. Optional Spacer
- RSH 700/900 combination spacer kit
- RSH 700 spacer kit
- RSH 900 spacer kit

### Shelf adjustment
17 mm steps

Shelves

- Durable injection moulded with built-in sliding function suitable for a wide variety of products: beverages, juices, milk, cream and other dairy products.
- Beverage shelves come with fixed dividers.
- Universal shelves have adjustable dividers to accommodate products of different widths.
- Hooks and metal shelf carrier for fixation (2 per shelf).
- Avoid broken bottles with front-stopper.
- Price and product match with the label holder.

**Beverage 90**

- Durable injection moulded with built-in sliding function suitable for a wide variety of products: beverages, juices, milk, cream and other dairy products.
- Fully adjustable 76 kg load.

**Universal 90**

- Durable injection moulded with built-in sliding function suitable for a wide variety of products: beverages, juices, milk, cream and other dairy products.
- Fully adjustable 76 kg load.

**Universal 70**

- Durable injection moulded with built-in sliding function suitable for a wide variety of products: beverages, juices, milk, cream and other dairy products.
- Fully adjustable 40 kg load.

- Type of divider: Beverage (fixed 66 mm wide lanes), Universal (adjustable).
- Dimensions: Universal (adjustable), Beverage (fixed).
- Max holding weight: Universal (adjustable), Beverage (fixed).
- Max load: 73 kg (Beverage 90), 76 kg (Universal 90), 40 kg (Universal 70).
- Facings (0,5L PET)
Invest in a solution with a fast R.O.I where everybody wins: store, staff and consumers.

It is as easy as one, two, three: Rotate the section, fill from the back, rotate it back.